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WE HAVE

GcneraUu Jair tonight and
Saturday; only slight change
in temperature.

J. M. SHERIER, Obicrver
Temperature at 7 a. m. 67,

at 3:30 d. m. 83.

CITY CHAT.

American laundry.
Bicycles at Wilcher's.
Boy a home of Reidy Bros.
For Insurance, E. J. Burns.
Morning Light nt cigar.
Kerler Bros, clean matttesses.
Homes fer sale. A. Rush & Co.
List vour property with Reidy Bret
Gasoline stoves at cost at Wilcher's.
Moving pictures at Prospect park

KnniliiT niirht. free.
A. Rash & Co.. room 6, Buford

block real estate.

MAY

Band concert and moving pictures
at Prospect park Sunday, free.

w TT. Harris' world's famous
Nickel Hate show will appear in Rock
Island Aug. 23.

rrthir.or electrical. Estimates
furnished. Rock Island Electric com
tianv. 'phone 12S0.

Free moving picture exhibition at
Prospect park, commencing Sunday
and evcrv night next week.

Shirt "waists. 3. 2.50 and $1 50
xn.titir nnr choice this week for 75
cents at Lambert's toggery shop

s th war nictures. lire run and
comic moving pictures at Prospect
park Sunday night, free.

Mn' i so and 2 shirt waists.
made by George P. Lie. Saturday all
darvour choice 98 cents at McCabe's.

For real estate and reliable
call on Hall & Hemenway, room

is Mitchnll & Lvnde building, leie
Th'one 4804.

Rudolph Dorbeck. of Molioe, claims
to nave been rooseu ui r jv uj f--ivk- Ii

on Market erjuare. in this
citv. yesterday.

Tha citv Dnt a large gang on the
.trct . o.rlT this inorninr cleaning
. v thn Accumulated rubbish of the
Dast three days.

Clearance sale of up-to-da- te gents'
furnishings for this week only, going
at 30. 50 and 75 per cent discount at
Lambert's toggery chop.

Borglars looted Henry Sindstrooa's
ilrmr Jtrr on Third avenue. Mcline,
WurfnMiUr evening between 9 and
10::JU. while Mr. Sandtrom was at a
restaurant partakiag of a lunch.

Father Louis HeiJeraan. tbe new
.i..tant at St- - Mart's churrh. an- -

ncuoces tbat hereafter be will cele-

brate nsass and preach a lermon at 9

a. ra. each Sunday for the Belgian
I arisboners.

Special pnrcbne rf men' and
wtmea1' watches on a!e Saturday at
M Ctbc'e. Fine gold lllle' ca?es.
titted with nl sble American move-i- n

:nm. at about halt price to. 95.

f 6 95, 7.35 and 8 50
Allie liaacson and Mi3S Augusta L

Anderson, of G.tleiburg, were mar-

ried Wednesday afternoon by . C.
V. fsitt the ceremoav taking place

t tha naraonare of" the Swedish
Lutheran church.

A rr in the service of the United
Ktnm Fiih com mission and loaded
with vearlinir black ba99 seized from
tha northern rivers to ktock streams
in the southern part of the slate
Trailed through the city over the Q
this mornirg.

S- - Falkovitch. the Twentieth street
fruit dealer, was short changed in the
r A fashioned manner last night, a

was done.

strancrer handing him what he sup-- J

posed was the sime bill he nad pro-- d

iced a moment before. Falkovitch
give change for a 1 5 bill. He is
f i 90 out.

HARRIS SHOW IS COMING.

Btt One Klnr Clrcnn on the Kul to be
!Ber ThU Montb.

W. II. Harris' famous Nickel Plate
show is to appear In Rock Island
Island Aug. 23. Says the Morning
News, of Savannah, (Ja :

W. H Harris' new Nickel Plate
how arrived yesterday and located

at Bolton and East Broad streets,
where it will remain for threa days.
Tne tirst performance was given last
night to a fair audience despite the
unpleasant weather.

The annual visits of the Harris
Nickle Piate show to Savannah have
rnmn to be looke.-- l forward to with an
ticipation of pleasure. The show has
just title to its claim of being the best

show on tbe road. Those who
have witnessed previous performances
will be glad to know that the thow
has been greatly Improved since it
was last, many new and novel
features having been added.

The Nickel Plate is not large, but
all there is ot it Is good, and thro is a
good deal to be seen. The piies of
admis-io- n. too. are very reasonable.
Performances will be given this af-

ternoon, tonight, tomorrow afternoon

Insist on Betting

alumet
Baking

Ask yonr irrocer for
tbe Calumet puzzle
free, nr write direct
to Calumet Baking'
Powder Co.Chicagx.

Save th eonpnni
they are

Powder
hot moe $r we trust

It matte pure, hoaUhful food.

and tomorrow nipbt. The Nickel
Plate ha? never failed to draw large
crowds, heretofore, and it is not
likely that It will do so this time.-- '

THREE FIRE ALARMS:
DWELLING IS GUTTED.

A fire alarm wu turned: in irom
Allar's saloon, on Seventeenth strtct
andJourth avenue, about 9:20 last
evening, a gasoline explosion having
started a email blaza. rio aamage

About 10:45 another fire broke out
in a dwelling house owned by M. Sos-n- a.

tbe junk dealer, locate at Sev-

enth avenue and Eleventh street and
occupied by a number ot nussian
Jews. When the tire was discovered.
th house was unoccupied ana the
flr.ioa mm1 considerable headway
Tha itemrtmpnt reanonded with alac- -

4 U V V . - . I

rity, tut Deiore tne um vuum
checked the building was pretty well
scorched. Some of thi household
goods were saved by neighbors. Alter
the tire was supposed to have been
entirely extinguished and the firemen.- -- . i Jl J .4

bad gone, a live spars wnuieu a uij
portion of toe house ana anotner can
I . . . 1 lbad to be sent in ior tne nuoo tuiuyn-n- v

to return and finish the work. The
damage will amount to several bun- -

dred dollars.

here

Btrlkara Dlchrtd.
ttotsraon fifteen and twenty men of

the suiting wheelworkers employed
... . liri 1 MAMn.n rtfhir I ha rvi n 1 11 m rit'Ki tuui uau w v

Moline. received in Wednesday's mail
lottera. tatinr that their services are- r ...nr. ir.nrr needed at that iactorv.
There are several of the committee
men discharged and some other men
who have never served on a commit- -

re Ac sordine to this action taken
k th rnmnnv thev openly show
that, thev will not recosnize tne
union.

tw Halt tor Ulorce. .
Mrs. Margaret Riley, of Molioe. has"

renewed her suit lor aivorce mine
circuit court, withdrawing the first
i.ui in order to change the charges.
The defendant, Joseph Riley, is now
oYnpr-rpr- l to answer charges of deser
tion, cruelty and Infidelity. They
were married Oct. 2; 18'JS. &ne aiso
.cLi the custody of her
daughter.

Au

COUNTS" TKMFLE.
Transfer.

12 Daniel J. Sbeau
Connrn i lot 5. block 60. Lower
Itnck Island. tl.lC'O

i:t William P. Barnett to
Ball. IAS block 1, Tailor

1 1 .i

block Tavlor U.dg.

Em

F. to bmni ttau.
int 10. 1.

ui.,riii .Inhninn Emma lot
D. block 1. flOO.

POSITIVE PROOF.

to Max
add.

ma
Ridge.

William Crawford

tn Ball.
Tajlor Ridge.

Sbuaid Convince tb Create! aeple io
Boik Ialut.

Kecause it's evidence io Rock
lantl.

I i'm frnm a. rcrhaP3 a
minuor.

luvfetigatiou win connrm it.
F. J. Wivill. uf loll Sjventh hvo- -

Due, ctrpenter. ears: "I was so sore
ami iAflju airoS mv 0CK mat x euuiu
not fttnon over far enough to tie my

sheet. When 1 was oongeu pica, uj
anything from the 11 ior I bad to get
down on my Knees to avoia tne saarp
shooting pains inrouga uiy kiuucju

4

to

There was a duil. heavy paiu in my
hi-- nd also weakoess'of the kidneys
which was very annoying. I used
many remedies, bat I got little or no

.. ... . .i. i.' : ,l w

benetu until I triea wou o 'uu,j
llls, obtaining them at the Harper
Vitnao HrntF fttnrft. They effected a
"'J"-'v- ' 'B ' ,,
riimrWR und nHtmaient cure.

...u l.v all dealers. Price AO

pbiitb Fniter-Milbnr- n company, Buf.
falo. N. Y., sole ageats for the Lnitea

u.mi.mhcr t hrt name Doan a ana
take no substitute.

The Steel Strike.
The strife that is going on between

the steel trust and labor unions ii
interesting thewho'e country vitally,
hnt more Dersonallv those immedi
ately concerned. What the outcome
will be will bo hard to tell for some
time to come, regardless. But what
morn ritallv concerns everyoae is his
or ber health. Let poisons creep into
iKoavatom through blimS. CUtS OT

bruises and the whole system is con-

taminated. If you want to guard
against danger of this kind use
Io-d- o is an antiseptic powder. It
cleanses thoroughly, heals immedi-
ately and promptly allays all pain.
25c a box. Druggists.

Camp . M. W. A., Attention.
An adjourned meeting of Camp 29

will be neld Saturday. Aug. 17, at 8

p m. H. V. La Mi-- . V. C.
S. Mattisox, Clerk.

Licensed to Wed.
One r Hioora Sberrard
Mi-- a Clara Krickaon Sberrard
Kdward Motlitt 0sk,1',0-1I.ow- 1

Mls Fannie lirtffltb fapringUeld,

Ued by the ladles of fashion all
ncr ih world. It's without doubt

J the greatest beautifierever offered the
I Amnrlntn women. 35 cents. Made
odIv bv Madison Medicine company
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

i James White, Bryantsville, Iod ,

tays DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
hf-ale- runnlcg sores on both legs.
He had suffered six years. Doctors
failed to help him. Get DeWitt'j.
Accept no imitations. B. IL Bleber
and Hariz & Uliemejer.

I Pntn crav matter in tour head.
Brings a roy glow to faded cheeks.
lA.tnroa vim viirnr tTipntal and D h V -
X.'.l.n .c . . , . - - I ,

THff 1C. 190.

: Do You Like sU
to eat good groceries?
The answer, of course,
is yes. We carry noth-
ing but good groceries.
Read below:

VEGETABLES.

Wax Beans,
Tomatoes,
ueiery.
D4F.I.W.

Littuce, Turnips,
(;Ann hunahea.
Leaf Lettuce.

rnuiTs.
V Peacbe.

xlne Apples,

f xiananaa,
Apples.

POULTRY.

Ag&DBritlDAY. AUGUST

Telephone 4682.

Cucuinfcera,
New Heetn,
New Carrot,
Radioes,

Head torn.
Squash.

Orange.
CaliforL! Urtes.
California nums.

Drew e d Chlcsens. Spring Chick-
ens Dressed to Order.

BESS
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031

In Point of Magnitude.

Very Specm

I

Ko f)f OUT watches for
kecpiug ucifornily correct time is be- -

vond Question tne greatest ui "
lime piece made. Whether it is a
huntiDg case cr open face, a lady's

i-- a rrpn tip man's watch that you want,
vou will always do bsst to make your
selection rrom our swes.
i nrifiui watr.hes for vacation use.
that'stand rough usage and keep good
time.

J.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

at on

m . j

Let us relieve you of any fear
of getting should you
invest in our line, ioa se-

lect the style, we'll please
you with the price.

J. B.
leal happiness. That's what Rockv ,

Mountain Tea will do 3o cents. T. THE TAILOR.
U. Thouiai' pharmacy. 1823 3econd Ave, Rock Island

We want every woman wishing

a good serviceable Ladies' Shoe,

made up in good style, extension
sole, all solid and every pair guar-antee- d,

to see our "Special."

1.43
(Equal of Any $2.00 Shoe to

Wear.)

THE BOSTON

BROS.

"fen

RAMSER

ZIMMER,

1723 Second Ave. - O

we are at are a

a

..r.--

our

I cheerfully to theI bad four teeth extracted positively painless,
public that tbe doctor's anaesthetic is perfectly harmless lor elderly people a
tbe young. T. O. Feits, M O.

I had six teeth extracted without pain. The doctor la very careful. n hla
tractior. I recommend him highly. C. W. Donald, 107 Fourth avenue.

weu

Don't hurt a on. 1 caa la teeta extrwteu uauiuiciy muiuui vuil our, n n.
Wise, 823 Fourteenth street.

I had eight teeth crowced with gold and five gold fillings. All work was abso-
lutely painless. Miss Agnes 559 street.

At one sitting I had 17 teeth extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
JL Mrs. Martin Jacotison, 4616 Seventh avenue.

My (ace was badly swollen from an ulcerated tooth. They extracted the tooth,
without pain. Charles Carlson, 3in Third street and Fifth avenue.

BEST RED RUB3ES
$6.00

BRIDGE WORK PER
B.00

BEST GOLD
CROWNS $2.50 aad np

these Suits $9.50

and SIB and few $20 and $22 values.

Extracting Teeth Positively Painless Specialty.

liergendahl, Twenty-sixt- h

PLATE

TOOTH

FILLING $1.00 QP

SILVER
FILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING gQC

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates are Ordered. Examination and
Consultation Free.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Crown Dental
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenne.

mTyHCvvynyTev4H

PEEP INTO, OU.

rE,

Gold Crown Dental Parlors

Parlors,

hiii

WIN.
There You Will Find Revealed a Line of Men's Suits

lawmwa.a.

Among selling

qualities,

GOLD

Gold

few $iS values, but mostly $16.50

After you havs thoroughly viewed

these $9 50 wonders cast your eagle eye on. the $10, $12.50 and $15 qualities we

Getting Soaked. are selling $7.95. The size and px.ee is marked each suit and you can call

soaked

for thi suit in the window should you not find the size in the store.

yyV::j

MEET ME AT THE

BARGAIN COUNTER

reoommend

DOW

P 7
1 (

:
i iini'i ifcaaiaa

ft

lit;
Ml

H


